Tr aditionally, mostadpressions of Pennsylvanianmarattialeanfronds from Euramericabelong to afamily forwhich thecorrect name is Psaroniaceae. Most were assignedtojustone fossil-genus (Pecopteris)but in recent years therehas been increasing awarenessthat these fronds arefar more heterogeneous andshould be splitintodifferent fossil-generabased on acombination of venation,pinnule morphology,soralmorphologyand spores.Seven such genera can be recognised: Asterotheca, Lobatopteris sensustricto, Lobatopteris auct., Cyathocarpus, Acitheca, Diplazites and Remia,p lusa ne ighthgenus (Polymorphopteris)f or certains pecies with ad istinctive venation butfor which reproductivestructures areunknown. Pecopteris in this contextshould be restricted to thetedeleaceanspecies formerly includedinSenftenbergia andnot used formarattialeanfronds.Someofthese genera can be recognisedinthe Pennsylvanian andC isuralianfl oraso fC hina,b ut otherg eneraa re also present here.Th et axonomic positiono ft he psaroniaceanf ronds from Gondwana remains uncertain. Although some of these adpressiongenera(e.g. Acitheca)can be equatedwithfossil-generabased on anatomically preserved fossils, in generalitisbestifthe twosetsofgenerabased on thedifferent preservationstates arekeptseparate.
Fern-like( "pteridophyllous")f oliage makesu pas ignificantproportionofmanyfossil florasofPennsylvanian andPermian age, especiallyinthe palaeotropical belt.Asaconsequence this wasoftentermed"The Age of Ferns" (e.g.L yell 1845). We nowknowthatthis term is misleading as many of these pteridophyllous fronds were not in fact fern foliagebut foliageofpteridospermouss eed-plants,s uch as theM edullosales andL yginopteridales (e.g.O liver&S cott 1904, Salisbury1914). Nevertheless, true ferns, both herbaceous(including lianas andsomeepiphytes) andarborescent, stillmakeupanimportant componentof these palaeotropical floras, especiallyf roml ateM oscovian times onwardswhenchanges in landscapeand climatecausedthemprogressively to replacethe arborescentl ycopsids thath ad untilt hend ominated the wetland, coals wamp vegetation (Phillips &P eppers 1984 , Phillips et al.1985 , DiMichele et al. 1985 , DiMichele &P hillips 2002 , Cleal et al. 2010 , Cleal et al.2011 .
Preeminent amongt he arborescentf erns in the palaeotropical floras, at least in termsofdiversity, were them arattialeans (currently regarded as as ubclass within thee mbryophyteso rl and-plants - 
